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DOES IT PAY TO ADV:ERTIBE?7

Dues it pay ta advertise?2 We think it
doos. Advertising is the soul of any
properly conduoted bu*mness, as it iii the
motive powor of nearly every succ~eful
one. NVithont advertieing in tiLeiie go-
ahead tarnes, when overyone is tryicg ta
geL the 8tart of bis neibtibour, business
wonld hardly pay, aud as a ruie the sua-
cessful merchant can be eaeily picked out
frrnm among8t bis fellow8 by the style and
zang cf hie advertisements. Wbile we
are strong advocates of advertising we
cannot shut aur eyes to the fact that a
very great deal of the etuif that passes
current for advertising matter inso muai
boali, ana just so mach money thtown
away. Advertieinti, wbiie good if pro-
porly dans, in a farce whena carried out in
the ordinary stereotyped fashion, ana we
think we are flot far astray when we 3ay
that fully one hait of the money apent in
tis way znight as weli Le thrown ini the
lako for any goa rosuit that apringe front
it. wVe hoid that overy inerchant, onglit
toa dvertise his business thoroughly, but
ta makie this antiay a good invesimeut lie
ehonid sas that it is jndioiousiy ompended
upon. somnthing that will afford him
*retnrn for Lis money. lu order ta help
car renduse who may have camte tk loo>.
upon advertieing us a humbng, because
it has not paid them, we offi the follow-
ing snggesti.ans uip, the subjeot, whioh

THE TIRADER.

May hielp thora somowhat in the future. Attor inseoting the ' programme' I
18t. dceriiiing, to pay at ail, reqires ordorod a mutton chop and au omiotto.

ta be trutufül. Firat, ba sure you hava 'Jue - ut,' says the yvaiter. ' Juet ont,
ta goode tae publia wvant, tihan firo says 1, « %vhaon ? yeterday' 2, s,

ilway aud lot them know iL as soon as saya ha with a grin, , wo havan't had any
Possible. Many peopie spoil goud adver- fur threo or four days ' Woll, toa o a
tiseinonts by pramieing uo macmh ta tho long story short, aithougli they had a
publia, and thus by ocat' ug thme imprus- most elaborate 'programme,' the only
sion inat tboy ara roally giving the good8 thing they reaiiy bad wae bamn and
away, they mao thom dissatitified witia eggs ' and 'beefsteak,' and on theo 1 ha
anything shart of suai a liberai porform. tei mao my breakfast. This I caUi a
anas. A merahaut, aithough shewing te swindlo, and the uext timo you catoch aur
best aide ofii wares, shouldnover undar troupe, staying at that bote) again yenj
any cironmstanaes allew hie imagination wiil know it." \Ye think the "Just out"
ta run away withi him whiie wording hie principie doeB nat work any botter in U e
advertieemente. À lying advertieement mercantile than ini the hotel business,
je just as Ladl as a lying saleeman, and and therefore eay, ha sure and bave te
every merchant knows that when a sales - go ode ana bargains ta Laok tmp your
man in auco cauglit in a faieehood hie advertisements.
usefninees is gene. "'Honesty je te Lest 8rd. If advertising is wordi doing at ail,
pollcy,", ana lu nothiug in this more true it is worth doing wail. A great many
thau in advertising. marchants think that if they advertise at

2nd. Doti't advertùLs anything you ara ail, it niakes littie or no difference haw iL
not prepa red to carryj out. Many merchants jeodons. Tiis ra msae 8ay

make the mistake of advertising bargainsi ans knowe, wlio lias ever thought over
and goods tlisy cannot supply except in tho matter intoiiigentiy, ana liad any
very irited quantities, the resait is that practical experience in iL. There were
before the publia have fairly Legar. ta ap. fseverai important aonsiderations that
preciate the farce of the advertisement shonld always Le borne iu mind Ly the
they are ont of these goods ana bargains, advertiser.
and net -only 'in the publie dissatisfied, (a). Hie matter should Le original
but the money thus spent in trhrown awa3' suad attractive. Ho shouid. wile eh un.
Be sure you have Lie .goods ta baak up flilg Lthe sensatienal, try te anake is
your advertisements. Nothing je more advfertiBements as taking to the reader as
annoyirig te a anstomer in soaroli of an passible. The more attractive ho can
advertised bargain or speciai line of make them the more tiey will Le read,
goode tisa ta get the information, "Ijuat Iand therefori% the mare hie wiil ho boee
scad out, but we can give yon sometming fitted Ly them. We have knowan
else equally good value, that would prob. mercliants whose advertisemeuts wbl'o se
ably suit you as mei." To mont people original sud attractive thaï; timey were as
tusB furnitshes te idea that the thlng eagerly iooked for by the publia as the
advertised was merely a blind toadraw news; of the day. That man's adver-
austomers tioe, in order ta buy aLlier tising paid hlm, well.
and more profitable goode. Thie "1just (b). Ho should take plenty of spue.
ont" style of business reminds us very IL is a mietake ta tiink tiat a amali
much of a conversation we overheard at apace is as good as n large ane. As a mieo
aur liotel dinner table lately, between Lwo the very small advertisexnents are Inet
memabers of a theatrical troupe. Said and the monoy spenàt on them tlirown
oue ta tic other, "I«te worst hotel I ever away. If you iaven't the nerve tai ptay
struck was the ane we etayed at in for sufficient space .a which ta display
Montreal (naming a wel k-nawn liotel in your advertisetnent proeriy, don't
tbat city, the fact le it is at Lhe top of the put it in at ail one good striking
profession in the «just eut' buanepg. advertisement wiii do more good thon
Everything a feliow asked for at Lie table haif a dozen smali anes, therefore if vnu
was 'juet ont,' and titis got ta Le se, mono. are unwUling ta spend se muai money ,
tanous that 1 thougit I would find out ift don't put them in se often, but put tbam
Lhe mun was se gigantie as the waiter in proporly when they do go in.
represented il, to he. Next morning the (c). Be caroful as ta the kind of type
moment the dining roondaoor wae opened that je used lin yaur adverf.isemente.
i walk-ed in, and wus luckily not only Lhe Advertisers should alwaye geL a i'roof
first -bat the only 'persan in Lie room. copy of their advertisamonts. 80, as te
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oka certain that theirs will show UP
diffent from any othor in tha papars.
if others use ligit faced typa yon eliouid
use beavy, and vice-versa; tues will slways
make Sour maLter stand eut from tho
rest on a large page, sud Lhe chanes ara
that on acceunt cf ite diffaent appoar.
aic iL will ba more attractive sud thora-
fore more widoly road.

(d). Chiange yjour taSter ,cid ereryiu
of 114e paper. Soe ma rchants seam, W
Lhiak that ue force of navertiooment a
year ie about aIl that ie nccessary La
make their b usineoss ay. Thoy write
eut a new advertisament in tia epring
snd tbis goce into the papers wcek lu
and weck ont, until probably tho
Christmuns trade forces them W tona a
eplarge. iL le thon changea for a holiday
navertisemont, sud this ie often albowed
ta mun on till tie retunng epring stirs
their turgid blood sufficioatiy Wa make
thom think cf eomothing naw. Wo hava
often sev'n a spocial sale of Chz.ietmae
goode advertieed in Fobruary or Match
of tho noxt your, sud moat absurd iL
looked. Now tues vas meaey thrown
a'way, but iL le ne %verso than many cf
tia adIvertisomoate Liat we se0 from oe
ycar's ana Wa tie otier, sud which migit
as well ha left eut for auy good that they
do. Gooa, livo, siuceseful advortisore
ýlways change thoir inaLter as often sud
as thoroughly as possible, their reason
simply being that if net changea Lhe
people get se aseda te seoeig iL thaï they
cesse ta take any intereet lu it, sud
therofara IL dooe Lhem no goed. If yen
wsnt your advertisoents e Wpsy yen
baclc Sour monay, change theru often,
and maie thomn as diffament as yen
posibly eau, bothinl maLter aud
appearnoa.

(e). Lust, but net lonst, advertiee lu a
good liva paper that has a good circula-
tien aiuongst the vory people Son waut
te reoa. iL would bc folly for auy
dalaor in a smail baekwoods village to,
adverte bis business lu any city papors,
aimply beosusa tie papor would net ho
seau by bis castomere, and the monoy
'weuad ho threwu away, as fat ho was
concerneodOut navice ta overy eue of
aur monders ia Wo findt out what papere
will sait tbam the bast, by circnlatiug
amoagst Ibo1 Iargost number cf their
customers, sud thon spond thair money
lu accerdance with tie miles wo hava
indicatedl aboya.

lu conclusion wo noed say bat littie as
Wo te necessity cf advortising. Evey..

ona now aoknowledges iL ta bcoana of the
greatest helps that a inorohant dan have
in any buainess, ana we think that the
writer ini tha 11oid book" muet bave had
something lika this in hie mind'a co
whon ho wrote: "'Thoro la that whioh
scatteotit sud Sot inoreasoth, and thora
le, that witheldoth moto than le meut,
nud iL tondeth te pavorty." If net
intonded for moa-ý navrtieing, iL je at
lest true of it. If iL in worth doing at
ail, it ie wvorth doing weIl.

WHAT 18 A (100.1 SALBBMAN ?

In thie ae of strong cempetition, overy
legitimate-holp to gain ana retain custo-
mers hua Wbc resortod tW. Whila thora
are many things iu a môrohaut'ei business
that sot ae goa holpe in thîs direction,
wo know of nana more usoful than goa
eslesuion iu oue'e warehoe. Tho di!.
feranco botween a good ana a poor
saleeman ie se markod in tho way in
whioh iL affecte ai business, that we
wonder that auy mrerant ever vastes
money on poar or inoompetent omplayecs.
The faot in that a good salesman bauids
up, whilo a poor saleeman deatroys, a
business, and thougli thora inay ha a
great differônco i tho saTstieï paid tW
theru, we thînki it wil ba conceded by all
thiuklng marchante that tho real dif.
feronco in vaine eau hardly bo ostitnated
iu dollars and conts. A poor or dis-
obliging salosman ie dear at any prica,
simply becauea, althongh ho may perforra
thiaduties aseigne ta hite, ho.daon not
attrsct new customors or hold tha good
will of thoso already ma.de. The- smart,
obligiug saleeman, on the coutrary, ie
invaluable, becauso ho takee a live interest
in his emnployer% business ana strivos in
ovory *way tW farthor its eocese, 'wel
knawing that bis employer'e snocese wil
iead tW hie owu advancement.

A good salesman le always an obliging
oee; ho mouLa hise nstorneraw with a good
natured eniilo, ana whiie oxprossing hie
pleme at sooing thora, manages We
interlard his conversation mlth businese
enough tW koop bis bande bueily employed.

A good seleeman eau invariably cail
hie rogalar cuetomere by usina, a faculty
which le alwaye veil reoivea and adde
much to hie populatity. To etrangera
ho ie particularly attentive, wefl-knowing
that on the firat impressions made very
mach of thoir aftor onstom deponde. Ho
le alwaya polito, bult nover offeneivoly se,
and gèesally manages te rotain tho goa

wilI of hie cuetemars withont sacrificing
tha interests cf bie employer.

A gooa saieman je always abliging to
custonioks *whotior rioli or poor, and ho
serves tha ton cent eue tomer with as
much politenoes as ho doce tho fifty dollar
one. fia or poor iL pparentlyrmakes ne
differenco We hlm. It ln no trouble a Whim
Le show goode, in fact ho rathor seomes W
like what often scemest Wc housa a dis.
agroeable taek ta soea salosmen. After
solling a cuetomor what they ask for, ho
invariably directe thoir attention Wa the
now goode that bi's employer bas for sale,
well knewing thàt if nat wantcd at
preeent, the Lime may soon corne wheu
they wrnl bo iu demand, and it ie woll
We koop hie oustomer poatod iu the goode
that they have Wa dell. This casy, im.
perceptible way cf advertlsing now goods
and1 preseing cuetomers Wo buy thein,
aithougi iL dos net alwaya eucceed nt
the Lime, ie invariably s;uccesgful i the
long run.

A good saleeman nover loes bis
temper no maLter how difficait a eue tomer
is te boandie. Ho has had oxperieuce
enongli about human nature ta know
that when once a salesman offende a
customer ho le twice as difflouit ta soll te,
and'that the botter humer bo cen kcep
in the more goode he eau sel, ana Lhe
casier ho cau Beil them. A sullen or bail
temperea slosman le a poor help Wa a
good liva business.

A gooù saleeman le nover !ade. If ho
has any timo Wa spare ho devotes iL Wa
getting hie stock fxed up ana ready for
oomiug sales. A good aale*emau nover
lias - onafng Lime, ho alwaye fande
some,..ng ta turm hie band te, and
having foand iL, rio doe iL wth ail bis
might. Hie employer's intereste are his,
ana ho devotes thev'hole of hie energies
We furtier hiseomployer's business. Ha
talien a prido in hiseomployer's prosperity,
and guords biseomployer'e houer as if it
veto his own. Wheu ho malces a pro.
mise Wa a cuetomer ho doe hie level beet
ana asves ne atone unturned Wa zee that
it le faithfally carried eut. Ho ie faithfnl
i email things as in large things, and
studios what ie best for tho business
bore his own convenionco.

A good 8alesman ie always a sober
man. If ho uses intoricatins -liquors et
ail, it in sa nioderately as nover Wo inter-
fere with hie business. He woil knows
t.hat lio"or driuking le fnot condacive Wo
good bsiness habits, aud that tho ls
he inclines that wvay tho more competent
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ho we will bo for the disoharga of hie
dutie, and tha bigber ho will stand in
tho estimation of hie employer.

A good salesmon ie alwaye to bo found
nt hie post, ho lins no bad habits suah ne
running arennd the corner Ilto sec a
fallaw," or wasting his ime in idie goseip
with tdalon who drop ini to tho etoro
marely te pase away their timeo. If ho
Las auy privato business to do, ho doa
iL after or before businees heurs, or i.f it
is impossible to mariage iL nt sueh Limai
ho sabocte his opportunity more witha
viow of aocommodating tho business than
Limeeif.

In short tho good salosman je a good,
square, lèvel hoaded, gent.lemanly follow,
who thoroughly understande bis business,
and je net aehamed to work at iL, and
honest enougli t. try and give hie emu-
ployer Euhl value for the saiary hoe draws.
Wbatever salary hise mpîcyci allowe bite
ho trie b malie him soif worLhy of, and
te do doublo the amount if necessnry.
Such a man as we have cndoavored ta
doscribe (and thora are plonty of Lhcni
in Canada> je a trcasuré tu any employer,
and should bé encouragea in every
possible way.

ertb glatter.
JOHIN HTARRISON, THE OHRONo-

MBTLR MWAlrEr.

L'ontinuedfroin last nionth.

Net satitificdl with hie two machines,
Harrison îîrooee te niake a third.
Thie wae of an improved construction,
and occuPiea stili les8 space, the whole
of the machine and iLs apparatus stand-
ing on an arca of only four square .fect.
IL was in snob ferwardnces in January,
1741, that iL was embibited before the
Royal Society, and twelve of thse most
promirent members signed a certificate
of IliLs great ana excellent use, as wéll
for dotermining the longitude at eca lm
for correoting tho charte of the coaste.",
The tostimonials ccncladcd: diWe do
recommenda Mr. Harrison ta the faver cf
the Commissioners appointed by Act cf
Parliament as a persan bighly desorving
cf sncb fnrther encouragement and as-
sistance as tbey ebail judge proper and
sufficient ta finish hie third machine."-
The Commissioners, graxstod hini a
funhr smn of 5001. accordingly. Harri-
son wae 120W reduced to, neceesitous
ciroumetances by hie consinuons applica-
tion te tbe iniprovomont cf the Limé-

skeepors. Ho Lad aise got iet debt, an
iroquired fürthor assistance te onabla bit

ta proceed with th.oir construction.
Althongb Harrison badl promiaod the

îtha third machine wonld bc roady fa
trial on Auguet 1, 1748, iL wae net fit
ished for soimé yei.rs after. Iu Jun(

311746, we find bim again appcaring bi
3fore the board, aeking for furthor assiet
suace. Wbilo proceeding vith hie wor
tho found iL neceeeary te add a né,
sspring, Ifharving epent much tueo ani
Stheâiglit in tomparing thoni." Anothe
5001. was voted te enablo Lim La, paý
hie debite, te maintain himeolf and fam
ily, and ta complote his machine.

Tbree years later ho exhibitea hi
*third machiné to t 'hé Royal Society
*whén ho wus awazded thé Gold moe
for the year. In presenting it Mr
Foîkes, the Président, sa ta Mr. t
rison, IlI do horo, by thé authority anui
in thé naine of thé Royal Society c
Landau for .the improving cf natura
knowlédge, présenit yen with ibis smal
but faithfal token cf thair regard ani
esteom. I do, in théir names, congratu
laLe yau upen the encenses yen bavé aI.
ready had, aud I meet sincerely wisl
that ail your future trials may ina verj
way prove auawérablé to thèse beginn.
ings, and that tha fil acempliehmeni
of your great undertaking may at lasi
bie crownel 'with ail thé reputatiol
and advantaga te yourself that youi
warmet wishoe may suggeet, and tk
which se many yena se laudably and ec
drligéntly spent in the iciprovement ai
those talents which God Almighty l'as
bestQweil upon yen, wIll se jôstly etitltc
ycn-r oonstant'and unwearied porséver.
ance."

Mr. Foîkes, in his speech, spoe ai
Mr,. Harrison as Il on cf thé most
modet persoae é ad ever known." In
speaking cf hie ewn performances ho bas
assured me that, frcm, thé immense
number cf diligent and accurate expéri-
mente ho lba ruade, and fromn the
sévère tests to whiob hé bas in many
waye put bis instruments, hé expocts lhé
shall be able vith sufficiént certainty,
Lbrough ail thé greateet varsoty cf sea-
sons and thé meet irrégular motions cf
thé soa, te hoép times conetantly, with.
out the variation cf se, muoh as t/Ire.
=cond.s in a wak, a degrée cf caot-neee

Viat is astanishing and aven atupendans,
censidering the immense number cf
dîfficultios, and thosé ef very diffent
sorte, which Lbe author cf those inven-

a tiens muet bave Lad to encauntor ana
n etrugglu 'withal."

Aithougià i j cemmon enugh now La
,t make first-rate chronomoers-sufficiont
,r te détermine the longitude with aImait
iperfect accnraoy in every climo cf tho
~,world-it was véry différent thon, at tbe
~time that Harrison was cccupied witb

bis laborious exporiments. Altbough ho
k ceneideréd hie third machine ta ha the
v ne plus ulîra of ecientifia meohanieni,
1 ho noerthalcss proccoded te con.
r etruat a fourth Line piecé, in thé feai of
ya peeket, watcb' about five inohes ini
*diaméter. Hé found thé principles

which hé had adopted ini Lis larger mia-
s chines to apply equally -woIl in the
*araller; ana tha performance cf tho last
isurpase hie utmoet expeotati-ins, but
in thé méantirné, as bis third timekeeper
was, in hie opinion, sufficient ta supply

Sthé requiremLnts of thé Bloard cf Langi.
f tude as respecte the bigbest réward of
1 féred, ho applied ta thé (Jommiseioners

1for leavo ta try that instrument on board
1 a rayai ehip te semae portinl thé M'est
» Indie, as direated by thé statut. of
*Quéen Aune.

IL was nlot until Match 12, 1761, that
hoe recéived ordérs for hie soen William

*ta proceéd ta Portsmouth, and go on
board thé IlDorsetshire " man-of.war
ta preoeéd ta Jamaica. But another
tedious dels.y ecenxrèd. The sbip 'wns

*ordéred elsewheré, and William Barri-
son, after remaining five menthe aL
Portsmouth, returned ta London. By
thie Lime John Harrison Las fliihed hie
fourtk timépîece-tbe smali eue-in the
forra cf a watah. At length William
Harrison set eau with thie timekeeper
freai Portsmouthi for Jamaica in thé

r "Déptford " man-ef-war, on November
18, 1761, and retnrnod te England on
Marc' 26, 1762. On thé arrivaI cf the

* hip at Port Rao'al thé tiniekeépér was
found te bé cnly fivé and oné.tenth sec-
onas i errer, and during the voyage of
over four mienthe, on its return ta Ports-
mouth in tha IlMerlin," iL Ladl only
emre co minute fitty-tonr aa a hall
seconds. In the latitude cf Portamouth
ibis only amounted t. eighteen geograph-
ical miles, wheréas thé Act requires that
iL should enly camé within thé distancé
cf Lhirty miles or minutes cf a great
circle. One would havé thought tisai
Harrison was now cleanly entitled t. bis
réward cf 20,0001.

But thé délaye interposed by goveru-
mont are long and Lediens. Harrison
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Lad accomupliehed more than wvas roqui
site to ob' mn the higbest reward. It wai
nocessary ïûr hlm to petition Parliamen'
on the subjeot. Tlireo reigue Lad passcd
Aune Lad died; George 1. aud Georg4
Il. Lad toigned and died; and nowv ii
the roigu of George III. an Aot wai
passed enabling Harrison te obtain i
smn of 6,0001, immediately se part o
the reward. But tho Commibsioncru
difféecd about te tempering of dit<
ispringe. They requirod a seon~d trial o
the timokcepor. Two more .yeari
peaacd, and Harrison'o son agaiti do.
partiedlwitb te instrument on board thit
"OTartar" for flardoes on biaraL 28,
1765. Ho returued iu about four
Menthe, during wviicli ima the iustru-
mont enabledl the latitudq to bie encer-
tained within teix miles, or one.tldrd the
rcquired geographical distance.

Harrison mcmorializecd tho Board
again and again. In tha following Sep.
tomber thoy virtually recognized bis
dlaims by paying hii on account 1,0001.
In February, 1765, tho fBoard entered à
minute on their proceedings; that they
were «Iunanimousty of opinion that
the qaid' (Harrison's) tituekeoper Las
kopt its lune with eufficiant oorreatness,
wlthout losing its longitude in the voyage
froin Portsmouth to flarbadoos boyond
the neareat limit rcquircd by the
Act of 12th of Qucen Aune, but aen
considerably within the ieamt." Thley
would net give hlm the necessary certifi.
cate, thougli thoy x~ero of opinion that,
ho was cntltled to bie paid the full re-
Ward.

flarrison ivas uow becoming old ana
feeble. Ho Lad attaincdl tLe aige of
saventy-fonr. Ho Lad opaut forty years
iu working oit lte Chronometera. He
was loaing bis oyesight and coula net
afford te wait mach longer.
Full littie knowest thon, who hast flot tncd,
Wbat bell it is in suing log ta bide;
To loegood days that migtbt bc better spent;
l'O wnst les nights in pensive discontent;
'la spend to-dy. to bc put back to-morrawv,
To Iced on hope, te pine with fear and sorrow.

But Harrison Lad net lost bis spirit.
On May 80, 1705, ho addrossed snotLer
remonstrance to te B3oard, containing
muoh strenger language than Le Lad up
te t.Lie tie ueed. «II caunot Lelp thinht.
ing," ho said, "Ibut 1 arn extremely ili.
uscd by gentleman Who I might have ex.
pected a difforent tratinent frein; for if
t.he Act of te l2th of Queeu Anne bie
deficient, why have I se long been en.
conraged under il, in order to bring my

. invention te, perfection 2 And, after thi
3complotion, 'why nos My son sont twiai
Lte the Wet Indies ? Had it been stuc

te my son, whan Le rcoivad the lasi
instruction, T *haro Nwill, in case yoi

1 succaad, Leoa new Act on your returu
lai ordar te lay you under naw restria

)tiens, whiah, woe net thoughi of lu tht
f Act of tLe 12th of Queon Anno'-I say
i Lad thie been tLe case I might Lave exý

)pooted soie suait treatmnt as 1 nom
f meet with.
1-1I muqt lie ownad, that my case ii

very bard; but 1 Lape I nul tLe firaI,
snd for my ceuutry's salie I Lape I shal
be thLe Iset, that suffers by pinning in)
faith upon an English Act of Parlia.
ment. Hlad I roceived myjuat roward-
for certainly it may lie sô called *aftez
forty years' close application of tLe tal-
eut which it bas plcased Giod te give ME
-thoan my invention would Lave talien
tho course 'whieb ail iniprovemonts iu
tuia world do ; that in, i muet bave in-
strua Led werkmen lu its principles aud
oxeculion,wbioh r should Lave beeon glad
of an opportunity of doing. But 'how
widely this la difforout fromn wLat la now
proposed, viz., for me te, inatruet people
that I know nothing cf, aud sucit as may
know nething of mechanica ; and, if I
do net mi'aka them understand te their
satisfaction, I May thon Lave nothing I

- Hard fate indeed te, me, but stili
Larder to tbe worid, which may bo de-
prived of Ihisx.nyýi2vention, whioh must
.Le the case, except by open ana freac mari-
ner in deseribiug ail thLe prinoiples of iL
te gentlemen and noblemen Who almeet
aI aUl timeà bave badfreo recourue te rny
instruments. And if any cf thesewiork.
men bave beau go ingenieus as te have
geL rny invention, how ftir you may
please te reward tLem for teir piraoy
muet loie ft for yen te datermine; and 1
muet set myscif down lu old aige, sud
Ibank God I can bie more easy in that I
have the conque8t, and though I Lave
no reward, than if I bad corne short
of lte matter and by some delusion Lad
the reward 1"

The RigLit Honorable the Earl of Eg.
mont ws in the chir of tho Boaird cf
Longitude on the dy when this latter
was read-Jane 18, 1765. The Cein-
missioners were somewhat startled by
te toue wbich the inventor Lad talien.

Iudeed, they wore rather augry. But
Mr. Harrison, Who 'vas in waiting, wu
ca in . AlLer some rather bot speak.
ing, and afler a proposai was made le

)Harrison which lie said Le would doclina
3te accodo te 1-se long ne a drop of

1 Euglisi blood ramaiued lu bis Lady,"
t Le loft tho rooni. MaLtera 'vers at lengtli
i anly arrangea. Another Act cf Parlia-

meut 'was passed, appointing tLe psy-
*mont of tLe whoie roward cf 22,000 ta

à te inventor ; one moicty upon discver-
ing tho pirioiplos of tLe construction of

*bis chronomotors and assigning Lie four
r chronomelers (eue cf wvLîch was styled tt

watcb) te thé use cf the publie, and thao
i remaining,.moity, on suffloient proof on
,îLe cerrectrios ef te ahrouemeters.

1 Mr. Harrison, acoordingly mado ovor
te the Commissionors of Longitude bis

*various timekeepors, aud deposited ini
*their bande correct drswings, se that
othar skilful makers might const.ruct
similir, chronnetéra on the soa

iprinoiplos. Harrison expressed the
greateat readinees te oxplaiu bis in-
ventions, sud te subjeot thani te every
required test, indeod, Luec 'vas ne
diffioulty iu making the ohrouomcera,
afLer the explanations snd drsavings
îvhich Harrison Lsd published. Au
exact cepy cf bis st 'vatali 'as mado
by the inga'iioas Mr. Koudal, oa of
flarrisen'a approutices. This chrono-
meter was used by Captain Cook during
Lis Ihree yena' airoutririigaîion cf Ilin
globe, sud was fouud te auswer as woll
as the ori-inal. This, as 'veli as Harri-
son's chronometer, je sut te bo seen at
the Royal Observatory, sud beLL are iii
good going conditien.

AltLenigl Harrison did not obtain tho
remaining moiety cf bis reward unlil
1767, Lwo years after the aitove-meution-
ed meeting of tLe Board, bis labors 'vere
ever, bis viot.ory wss scoured, Lis prizo
'von. Notwitlîasding bis delizazy of
Lealth ho livted s fow ycars longer. Ha
d-cd in 1770- ai- Lis bouse lu- Rçd Lien
Square, lu bis eighty-Ihird year. IL may
Lie sald of John Harrison that by the in-
vention of Lis chronomoler he couferred
an incalculable bouefit on science sud
navigation, and*established hie claim to
1be rodd as one cf tLe groatest boue-
faltors cf msnkiud.

____________S. Sus

ABALONE JEWELRY.

Probsbiy cf ail te "sabeil-fish" of
lte Union, after tite oyatere, cams, sud
lte sosilep, noua helda a more important
place commiercially thoan the ear-sheils,
or abalones ;and if edible properties are
net made tLe scola cf judgr2ont, theon
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thoy hala thc firet place. The. cat-selle
beiong ta couohologloal ganne hialil1,
and thora aro aimait a hundrcd pojea
of thotu scattorod about tise world, unr
own Atlantic shore being aimoat tha cniy
coaat whoro the haiits is not ropresent.
cd. la mny countrioa the animale arc
caton, and ovcrywhorc tise abolis arc
highly valued. TiIs groupa of molluake,
thoreforc, bas auroly onougli inteot
about it ta f111 a lisuro column.

Ini Southorn California tise gathoring
cf haliotis afforda cmploymant to a Iargo
numbor cf persoae, and a cenuidorable
commerce bas aprung up. Thora tise mul.
lnaka arc callcd "labalonca "-a word cf
doubtful Spani.eis4udian derivation. Tise
business in chiefly in tisa bands cf tisa
Ohincso, ana tinat it aboula Le s i vory
natural. At home thse Chinoe.wore, and
yot are, accuatomed te dry thea flesh of
thoir cwn baliotis (whioh e aidundant
fram Maliaya te Kamtchatka) s a foad
luxnry.. Finding in Californie, practi-
ceVy tise Sma mallusk, they at once
began ta gather the abalonos for tise sako
cf tsa mnt, tise surpluaaga cf whiob
thay driod in sait, aud ahippod homo te
Obiua at a gond profit. Aftor a time
whsite men bogn ta pick up tho sheila
threwn away, and to work thons ovor
iute, ernarnants and objecte cf jowelry.
Thus; apprieil cf tiseir vaine, tise China-
mon alec savod ail thc abolie8 tbey get,
and sean found thUe hait of tise catch
brought marc monoy than tise driod
fleash. Fer tbree cr four ycars paI tho
business in tiseso ri10e bas boen citen-
sivc,,but faremaro toit that thc molinakas
may aoon becomo extorininated. Late
information ccnceruing tisa abalone
flaisery han beeu reooivcd by thse unitod
Statos Fish Comniesion fram Mosars.
D. S. Jordau and NY. N. Lookingten,
tboir agente an tise Pacifie Const. Tisoy
teoll no tiai tise abalona.preduoing region
extenda fromn Sau Francisco to Lowar
California, San Diego boing tise princi.
pal depot entsis3. of tise capital, recoiving
larEoly (rom Mcx jean waters. Fer a
long lime Moxico, paid ne attention te
ibis trespase upon lier shores, but now
abc charges a liouso duty of aixty dollars
a ycar upon oery abaloue bont from. thse
United States.

Abalanos tbrivo boat among rocky,
woed-groiwn crga and recta altornateiy
exposed and submeorgea witb avery tide,i
and in a warmn chinte. Tboy arc vogo.
tarians, feeing upon thc son, vegotaiflas,
of 'which thoera je aiways un abundano.

iu snobs places. Their ilasby banc- or
"l(oct," upon whiolà tisa convex, car.
asapod aboli je carriod, coaccaling and
proecting tisa vital argans, ila "vcry
large, roundod at tba ende, and friugcd
with lhroad.lika tentacule, wbiob, whon
lise animal in protrndod from tiso aboli
bolow tisa surface cf thse wnter, are gontly
swayed."

Tisay molo very littia, and with groat
moderation cf gait. Tisa broad mscu.
lar foot io adnptc ]osa ta locomotion
tihou for adisosion, ,snd se etrong ie tise
farce with whiois thoy eling ta Uic rock-
witisdrawing tudr prelraol lobes, and
squatting flat-down st thc least disturb.
once - tisat il. aften in cxocaingly dfi-
cuit ta dotalcis thons, aven with tise nid
cf thse trowcl or apade wiiai e nally
carried by tii. fitihennien. .&notisor
mothed je te pour aven thons a susaîl
quautity of warm water, and tison givû a
sharp puah isaoways with the.foot. Thé
wa7m, daoishe surprises and dieguste
thon into relaxation.

TVue tonacity cf lite -in tutu nsoluek
ecens equal te ils; hold npon tisa rocke.
Mr. B. 0. Stearne, of San Franoisco,
writeas that hoe bas frcquently reoved
tise animal frens tisa oboli, by moens cf a
sharp kuite, sud thrawn il baol: juta tise
water, when "Il twould ai once descend
aud place itsoîf in its normal position
upon a rock, ta, wisioli il wculd adisero
with apparcntly as àuais tenacity as
betore it waïa depriva cf ils ehehiy
cavoning."

Tiîo ineai ot abalono bs long forned
an artiole af food in varions parle cf tise
wcrld-tse Chanel Islande, Freucis
caal, aud alang tise Moditcrranean
(where lisey boat it ta inake it tender),
Scuogal, tise Seutisea Islande, Malaya,
China, Japan, ana aur Pacifie canal. Il
was dcscribedl byoaAtiosnu, contur.
ie8 ago, asn"4 excaoedngly nutritions, but
indigestibla," sud holde ils repulatien
well. Mexico exportq il te ne under thse
ousIom-hauso heading Ildried aystcrs."
lu San Franciscoa nd Uic caaI towua
it je raroly eaton except by Chinese, wba
are tise oniy ancs wba galber il. A
simple precens cf saiting and drying is
ail ttisij ncceseary for ilsi pronervation,
in whicis shape iL je sent te China. Iu
order to gai a ton cf ment about six
tons cf living animais ýmusibe ooliocted,
sut thoane je ne telling how many indi-
qiduls tis represents. After boing
înred, abalone. moais wcrth. (rom five
o ton cents a potnad, and thse 'Value ci

Uhe crop whiols rancheo San Fraucisco
laet ycarsùpprsanoùod $40,000, distributod
nmong sme hundrode cf mon. Thoe
confit je now me slnipped cf tise haliotis
tisat tise Ohinoso finhormon are coin.
pollod ta resaort ta unfroqunted isianils,
traneportation te whioii afforded thons
by Anscrican capitalista, wbo takô thoir
psy in abolis, wisilo tise Obinoo retain
tise moat.

Thse trailo in abalono abolie, indced, is
cf twio ae muait importance, flnaucially,
as that i-i tise flash, sjncn il nmcuntcd
ta nanly $90,O09 latit yaar. Soma
Amerioans aiean eongagea in tii
bueinoss, ana tise fluiehing cff cf tho
sheila fur market s wholiy 'n t.heir bande.

Tho aboli cf tise haliolis ie one cf Uie
mont briliantly beautiful in ils interior
of any known. Tihe lustrous, iridesc-ent
curves cf tise nacra, refleoting aevary.
ing and priamatia calera in ondlena
profusion deight overy eye. in aged
speoimcua the part te wbioh tisa adductor
musole ie attacoisd ie raieed aboya tiso
lavol ot tise rosi cf tise interiar, and
proennte a rougisened or carvcd surface
cf irregular shape, aftn fancifuliy imi.
tative of soine aller abject. Tho writer
bas sean one whicis thue conlainod a
singuiarly correct profile or modailion of
Napoleosi I.

Qtide, thse sheus are usually rotigis
and unattractive, excepî te thse marine
zoologiel, irba finde thonseupporting a
smali forcat ci minute vegotable ana
animai ferme, aud harboring miorosco.
pie lite of grent interest. A. curious
case cf a langer parasite. in nuntioned
by Mr. Stearne, whorc a haliatis lied
bau attaokeci by anaîber nxoiiusk-a
boning bivalve known a ,savea, whsiehs

a out ils way througl i e heil. Ad.
vsed cf this enemy, tise haliotis bad
defonded ilseif by adding coatiag upon
ccating et nacre s a bnlwark. boîwaen
hlm and hie toc, until, as tise navea pro-
grcsed, a large knob wa8 builtin thse
interior cf the abalona'a ahdl.

The oselle are usually sont to Sau
Francisco tram tic Iower connties ini
[the reugis, sud are tise men cf conzider-
able speculatien amang tise captains cf
ccasting ventuïes. The price peai; fer
thons by merchants varies greatly; an
average st year wanld be $50 ar $00
a ton. Fran Ban Francisco îtley, are
shippod. bath te China ad Là thé Esèters
States. In China they are breicen up
ana used for inlaying iD connection with
thse lacquer work for wbich the CisineBe
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arc fanions. 'l'lie mositics of Etiropo are
Oft.en ildorned by the naine wuiuu, and
various artis are sorved by Lb air glittering
fragments. It wae with pieces of this
sort o! siell tat thoso wonderfully
beautiful inlaid secmens from Hollana,
roprosonting uxoonlight landecapes, etc.,
which attracted so muli attention at
the centennial exhibition, woro producod.

liany of aur sheila are sent ta Europe,
thora to bie polielied, wviLi tae liat.p o!
acide, unt? Lthey shial be as lustrons out-
ivardly as ineide, ani thon are ra.shiippea
ta the Unitod States to serve as mantel
arnamants, soap basins, match boxes,
oard.qases, recoptacles for flowors, etc.
The samie work is dons te seina extent
ini San Francisco, and tnauy ara there
manufactnred into gold-mounta ear.
rings and broocbeà, ahawl pins, and.
varions toilette articles, particularly
ladies' higli bair-comba of great elegance
and coatîjuese.

One dealer aiso, et San Diego, Cali.
fornis, polishos thasa shaelle himself, and
solle thom to touriste for from twonty.
five cents Wo fivo dollars, nr sonde thein
tW tho ]East by mail in "labats " of four
tW six. Tiso voung o! onc sort axe
ccaucd witis tha nid of bydrochloric acid,
but the neuai metiboa rith ngea sele
it W gind away tisa opidermis by band,
by rtibbing upon atones. It je too
dolicate work te trust to machinery, lest
hisoes sisould lia made in thse thin paarly
underlayers.

A pecnliarity of hialiotue abelis is the
lino o! four Wo tan round botes aionq tihe
ridga aI. one side. It is througli these
apertures that te utoilusk gela thse frosis
water n7eccdaary te its brcathing wisen it
site closc down upon a rook, and Donc
eau flow in under the edgcs of tise tiglit
ahltol. A similar provision exista in tise
"lkey.hola " of tisa limpet, aud in te
Inotois" in tbe shelly hip of a large

number of whoried sheila, liko the wlielk,
conoh, etc. Tbrongh thoe isoles aise
thse abalone protrudos iny waving, feel.
ers that -watn hirm of tise approacis of
any dlanger in imi a Wwathdraw under-
neatis bis sbiold.

To tise Indians of California tise bai-
otis was vory vainabhe. Tisay wore iL as
an ornament about tisoir nocks ana in
their hair. Tise tribes of thea interior
'woro sa attracta by its glitter tisat tisey
woro willing to, pay a large prie lu
barter tW possess il. A * horse was net
an infoqn<,.t oxchange for a fine epeci.
mon. I bave sen thea sheila, rudely

.ulisltcd, dangiug in tise braids of Indian
braves, and around thse nooks of vain,
glorioue squaws cf every tribo from No-.?
Moxico nortisward te tisa far apper Mie-
sonri plainsï. Thse coaat tribes aise. made
from fi; bendsanau coin of different veCnes
ana ehapes, ail formed fram Ltse rail-
backod abaloue (Heliotit rufescensr), wii
in net Lhe common species et commerce.
Mr. Stophen Puwere, deecribing thie
xnoney, undertbo riameof "luhhlo," saya:

lTise uhilo pieces are of a uni! ormi
size ou the saime string, Lbey do ne.. mix
them. Thse dollar pieces are generally
about ene aud ue-quarter incises long,
and au ncis wide ;,the amaltor about as
long, but narrower. Thse Indies are
very ingenious and economical in
working up tihe abalônes ; wiserever tisera
is a brea, fist space, tbey talce out a
dollar piece ; ihere tise curve, le Sharp, a
smaller one. Tisey-especially value tise
enter odRe Of tisa whorl or lip, whera tise
color le brilliant, and tisese Lhey are
obligea te out into tweuty-five.cent
pieces. Yen will ses that tise ubilo, in
eut intW pieces of différent sixes, and
aven piaces et the same aize vary iu
value acoording ta their brilliancy. * *
Ali tho moaey Lisat I bave een was
strung on grocery .twino, but tiey often
use sinew o! varions kinde, aise thse
enter bark of a weed calleil milkweed
about bore.

"lThoa uhilo neokiaoe has tisree or four
strings of very susail glass bonds aboya
tise shell. fornxing -a band about one
quarter of an inch -wide, which encireles
tise neck."

This uhilo was net the onlyý aboli.
mouey of tise west coast of indians.
Tise tusk-sisell (Degnaliurn) of the north-
cru tribes, and the Ilcolcol " (OliveZa)
aud 91isawook - (Pae4erna) af tise
sossthern region, played important parts
as a circulatiug medium of oxcisange in
trade. Altogether, isowever, 1 thinis I
anm riglit in asserting that thse aI"otis is
amoug tise most important and beat
ecouomized of ail American moilueIk.-
flarpei's IVéely..

ON THE USE 0F 8PZOTAOLES.

No more nilsabiovous mistüle can wefl
be made tisan tise ana whichin l involved
in tise proyaleuL. ides, tht tise use o!
spectacles aboula b.e put iuff as long as
possible. This beomes evidont at a
glane as soon as it la uudoratood, tlaI.
tisa casa la one of iucapacity of thse Ions

of the oye Wo %dapt, itseîf Wa near -vision
in conequenco o! Ines o! accommodating
power. Tisa continuedl effort cf tise deli.
cate moohanieui af tise oye Wo accouspIisb
a tank iviicis is beyond the measuro of
iLs capacity, muet nec -essarily be atteaded
vith an injurious, as Wall as painful
etrain. Squinting in one cf Lise cvil con.
sequonces w'ivisc ara apt te ensue if snob
fraitlcas efforts are long peraovered in.
Mr. Carter romarce upon thÈis point in
tise following monitory etrain: IlThe
affect of accommodation le .precisely'Lbat
o! adding a convo%, Ions te tise passige
oye, and se 'when accommodation (ails,
we eau snpply ite place by add*ing tisa
required Ions by art. Todo this le the
ordinary fonction cf tisa spectacles whicb
are reqisired by ail people, if tiseir eyeB
were originally natural, as Lime relia on.
Tise principles on 'iviici s eci spectacles
should ba selected je that thoy abould be
strong onougis Wo li effectuai, ana tisey
sisouiad tsa usda soon s they are re-
quired. Opticiens often supply glasses
wiih are ton wEsk W accooiplish wisat
le needed, and whicis leava tho eyes etili
etruggling with an inflrmaity from wisicb
they ought We bo entirel.y relieve3, while
tise public frequently endeavor We pont-
pone 'iiaI. they look upon as an e'vil day,
aud do net obtain tise bellp o!f~'~~
uintil Lhey have striven bard and fruit-
lesely Wa do without tiseu. Tisese are
important practical errors. IL cannot
ba tee, generaliy under8tood tsaI. spec-
tacles, initead, of baing a nuisance, or an
incumibrauce, or an evideuce cf bad igitt
ara Wo Lise far-sigisted a luxnry boyond
description, cleaning outhues which woe
beginniag Wo bo adaowy, brigbteuing
colora, wisich were beginning Wo fadle, in-
tensifying thse liglit reflecI.ea fromiobjeota
by permitting them Wa be brengsI dloser
to the eyes, aud iustantly restoring near
vision Wo a peint freus which, fer ton or a
dozon years previouely, it bad been slowly
ana imperceptibly, but steadily aeclining.
Thie returu Wo juvonii4..' cf sight le oue
cf thse meat agreesiste experiences of thse
middlc age, and the proper principle,
therefore, le te recognize loss cf near
sight ealy, and to, give optical help
liberaily, usually commencing witb leuses
Of + 1.25 or + 1.50, se as te rendor thea
muscles cf accommodation net only able
to ;perform, tiseir tgak, but able to lierform
thom eaily. Whou, as wiil happen
alter a whilo, in cousoqueuce o! tha
steady decline cf accommodation, yet
more power la requiied,- the, glasses xnaY
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Tizere is noting in p/a

rDesigning, Oria- w

mntuation or Mkanu- Exti

facturing wlzzck our
ai-tisis and workmen
cannot produce.

For

Our Faoilities for Exeout-

ing Fine Work -ire

Unexcelled.

Our Assortment ja Suiteble

for Mhe Best Trade.

We carry a stock of
;;zanufactiered goods
siftlcient Io nzeet the
denzands of t/Lec lar-
gest brade.

0oons, Forks, etc.,
tedupon the Finest
chel Silver in

-a, Double,~ Triple, and
seotional Plate,

-u1 Unes of over

!y Ste pie and Fancy
Pièces

mn eachi 'Pattern in
Gcilezia, St. Vaines"
Gountess, Windsor,
Oval Thread, etc.
.Made under the
supervision, an d
quality guaranlced,
and controlled by
Win. tkogei-s,Jor;ner-
ly of Hariford and
.Meriden. (Wi..
'1?ogers, Sr., died
1879.J

WM. ROGERS9
Walllngford, Conn.

No connoction witb ni concorn
In Wgterbury. Meliden or-liazford

us [Dg nhLwo of logoxs in ay tomn

FACTORIES: WALLINCFGRD, CONN., U.S. AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

çirQo 1 'ý41p
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bo strongtheued from hli a diui>tio to a
dioptia at a tirne, and the strOrigOr 8lasseA;
ehould at firit bo talion into ue only by
artifiajal Iight, tbo original pair, as long
a tboy are foundt sufficient for this pur-
pose, being stili worn in thie day.timo."
Tho coinon prejudice against using
speot.aoles as soon as tire juxpairuient of
the sight begine te bo obscrved with
advanoing ugo, appears te have unfortu-
natoly arieu from tho fact that thora is
a cerious disiorder of the. oye, known as
glaucenia, whicb is attondcd wvitli obscure
vision, resenxbling that of old siglit, but
whioh is noeorthelosa ultegethor différent

juvoclcr,told out te soni. lWwj.Aihal. Ties. Blotter.
IlI,Winnipeg,hsrdware.temoviug te Medicine Hat.
N. Gr main & Co.. Winnipeg, hardlware, as.
digneu, ln trust. J. J. Radford, Winnipeg, lewsl.
or, Sula1 out by anction. Stlrsky & M.yllus,
Winnipeg. jowclera arifi lu possession. Lailor
Bras.. Toronto, Tins, &o., sslgied ln trust.
Jamaup Chalmors, Strathroy, Tins, &o.. asslguod,
Il. 0. Lovetus, Montres], wholeaale jewelry.
ausignedl in trust. Leaetus. Wright & Co.,
Winnipeg, vholeWal jewolers, dissolved and
closiug out business.

BUSINESS NOTES.

r.soc our old Iriend, B. Hadden, Picton, bas

ini its esseutial condition. Thu misohiof sdtWc Mur. ±toraeck into parmneisiiip. We

ini glaucorna ustruily prooc«1e with an wish ia nbow lira cemey aucoem

acolcrated pace. Stronger ami stronger Osix of lthe oldest furniture dealers in tbis
glse r ueed on accournt of the assisi- city, T. H. Loclngton, bus faileil. He bla

gasce arce ac rs accession ofa alinilar experene nme yms ato, and bas

suceng hh e iac frve8 utth ouffé never made machi liedwy ine.

etregthut iratgivs. ut lte uffrr As wau te o bc xpected thc opouing ei Uic
in te end becomnes hopelessly blind, and Broklyn bridge lia very senaibly affectodl Uic
tihe resnit is thon erroncouely attibLt#.d recýipt» o! the ferry-boat companles. The
te tlie influence ofthei glases whioh Union Ferry compsny b liready maduced ls
bave bau emnplo.ved, aithongit as a roll.
maU..er of fact tbis hadl nothing whatevor jJ. B. li- àï, liabcrdaalier, Montrol,.has
te do 'with the issue of te case. The saaignad- fludiug apposition tee Irsen. Ha coin-
1njury te the siglat in' sncob instances i8 prmise ic hspring ai W0 cents, but thia does

realy du tean oer-tnsustat 'ofthenaIs6n te have aflorded the desired reliaf. Be
coily ducn te n et u laie te the aves about 84,W00, and &%sets are reported at

destruction', ini consequence of abnormal
pressure, of the delicato nerve-stractumes IDouglas, for msuy ycmaxs meuntant in thec
vgithiu. Mr. Carter uuhcsututimgly ut- Frcbcld Loan cempsny lias been appointea
fillme that tho habituai use Of elrong assistant matnager cf that institution. Those
Magnifying glassas is not injurions to wbo are famliear vith thbai genileanus abilibies
ordinary eyes, and ho supports hic I ailla sqw wth untl the opinion that Uic promo-
opinion in tbis particular by rciorming te tien la well dcscrvcd

the circumstanca that wutchma'ker8, who Mz. Fiuras Waui-. 01 New York, vau, st a
aounuonly exnpley magnirying glusses lu 5pool, Meetin2g ai Uic Dominion Zegrapb

t.her wrk, rehtyenjo a ery nvibleCcmp&ny. bcld on thec 29tb, ele-ztcd a airector -te
their wrk-, i realiy fflo a veU eva l 11 te vacucey eaua by Uic dcathi o!fli thon.

immunlitY frOni diseuses cf te oee It T. N. Gibbse. 1fr. Thos. Swinyard, who was
appears t.hat it is quite an unusuai thing Vicec.Pcaident snmoes te thc Presdeuncy, snd

te finit a working ivatolixaker umong the the H1011- Wm. CaYIOY takes thc Vice chair.
patients or an ophthalmie hospital. Mr. A vins vau dotocted in Mlontreal Uic ailer
Carter hola that thc babiLual exorcise day ln a vay as amuaing as i la nusuai. À
or Uic oye upon fine work, sncb as Uiese laborn mi-n vent tl Meurs. Joncs & c.8

wholemalce etaliahmcnt. and v1ile nlo oeu
mon anreongagead in, tends te thc dcvclep. lokn piko up a 31 lrmco put! ilnder
ment and presorvation et tlie powei.s ofihis ceai snd starta fer Uic door. na LUa net
vision, rallier thon te their injury.- reached it, howc-yarvben te bis dissny, thc
Edinburglr Rerie. dlock omenocd te atrike Uic alarzm ana at-

trad thc attention et soe of thre clorks. À
_______________ onstablo vas sent icr at once and thc thief

arrcsted sud oommittea.

BUSINMS OHA2"GES rOB JUNE. H. G. Lxvxvus, a wholoaa l daler in jewelry
and optical gooa at. montreal, and aise doing

B. savai, orsug el, haraware stock, acr buaineas lu Taronte ui Lavtua. Moris & CaO.,
tisa for sale by shealif. S. J. Cebnjowaler.'nln. su4 lu Winnipeg a Lecvatns. Wri4bi e Co, lia
nîpop. aasigncd ln trust. J. B I*minst Granton, assugned ta trust Fer seoa lima paet Lra liu
vatlcra avay. Jsmcaflenton. Lindsy,watèeba. experienced a dlflcaty la Bottins financing
mcved le PeterbnoX W B. Calder. Stirling. fiadfde. Loasea in onection val the Vin.
jewolem, burnod out James Milue & Cth., bard 1 pcg isinui tee, saolsta te brng abou, lii
vaMr..trlng, bmmcd ont. 'Wm. Smitha, Stirling, tallus, LIablitie are net Set seraqncd, but

vuebesbernclobil.~' u.bc.AÀbll.eono salie abe a oYM faim surplu early ln thec

apriug, it fis thouglît tlw etâto should roalize
pretty 'wnALl

AN4 offert of 17J tents on the dollar, payable lu
threo monthe, and 17 t cents ini six menthe n.
socured, bas beaun made by J. B. Cohin, a jewel.
or ln Winnipeg ; tibis lcreditors have nlot yet
acceptod. Bis v.ilsirs show a delicit of froni
81,000 te, S12,000.-Another jowelry lira,
Btirsky and Mylins, la lu diffloultles, the sheriff
having houri placod iu posession cf the promisas
Btirsùy, the senior membor, vent vest ostensibly
for the purposa oi clisposlng cf surplus stozk, but
ln reaity took all the botter clas of goode with
bu» aud ie ai1 te have loft for tha United States.
The estato will proba>ly ho sold.

WORBEHOP NOTE8.

Goa> Tn<as.-A brigbt gold tlnga Mnay Le
given te iiver by sleeping it for a suitable tength
el time in a weak solution of sulphuria aeid and
water, strongly impregnated with iron rust.

Murnne Gom.-In melfing gold use floue
allier than a charcoal fire, sud dcting the procesa
sprinkle salpetre and potashi int the cruciblo
oweaonafy. Do flot attezupt te malt wvlth Stone
coal, ESit rendors the metal brittie and otheriSe
imperfect.

JE1ixLzn's Cziuzxç.-Put int a boile twa
ounces of iainglas and ono ounce of the bea:
gaim arable, taver thorn with prool spirite. cark
loasely and place the bottla in a vessai af water,
and boil it till a thorougli solution is eilcctod;
thon airain for use.

Goz.n ài, Sravzu ritou T=nrrzs.-Cut iute
>place the gold or ailver lacc,,'U it tightl7, and
bail in moap lya till the site appemr dimlinishod.
take the életh onttef tbe liquid, a.nd atler repeated
rinsings of cela water, boat il witb a mallet te
draw ont thc alihil. Open the ]mn.nsd tha
pure motal will be found in ail its beauty.

CoLD SzL*vsunco or MuLs.-Mx 1 part cf
chloride of silver wvith 3 parts ef pearl sl, 1 J parts
common sat, and 1 pari whiting; and wll rab
thea miture on the Surface ot brus or copper
(piovioaly well cloaned),byr ieans of aoft leatber,
orX cork moistenadl with water ana dipped lu the
powder. Whou properiy silvered, tbc meta
aboula bie weil ivasbed in hot water, sligbtly
alkuali, thon uipea dry.

Ezynçr, Survs.-Alte-r having rolied tha
murver. ont it inb naro strpo, snaud le CX it te
preent ls lying flat, the pieces are drcpped into
a yessel cntainlng twocounces o1 goe& mitrie acia
dilutea vill ena-half ounce pura shirt water.
Whounh Uic mIer lia cntirely dlappueard, aad te
the two and a hall onnees of solution nearly one
quart ef pu rain water. Thon sink a shoot et
élean copper int il: ; th aUter vil colIcot rapidly
upon the copper, and Sen can umrpo it cff and
zel it ln bulk.

Scs'v.Scbnzmax ÂARncLis.-MO'.mten the parts
t e unnitod with secing flnid; thon, brnniu
joincd tbeni together lay a amail place cf solder
upon tho joint, and bol over jeur lamp, or direct
the blaza upan it witliyonr blowpipe ntil fusion
as apparent Withdraw thin tam; the blaze
imuuediately, sinte tSe mach boeat wiui monder the
solder britilù and unsatisfactozy. *%hen the
parta tolbe jolned =a bemtade to spxring or pucs
spials auh Other,'it in best wephSc iwtbln pifco
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HIighest ilorors Awarded at the Toironto Exhibition,
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDALI

_ Mriden Britannia Co.jM
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECT ROI SILVER AND GOLB

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U.S. aild Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE

this

'03D14 .

MARK.-
ThI A z Goods are

1847, Rogers Bros., A 19 this Trade Mark is staxnpcd on

Trade Mark is stampcd on all HoIlow OR Knives. Forks, Spoozis a

'%Ware af aur manufacture. 1847, Rogers Bros., XII othcr fiat uwarc of!u a
_____________________________facture.

Standard Ilea7y Plate, and XII rie'ifiks that il, addition the artides liai) an. extra quanjtity
of Silver on aU I t/ parts rnost ezposed ta Wear.

ail
nd
lU.

The Meriden Biita1a~ Company have bean auwdcd the bighcst premiu ms whercvcr exbited, from the WORLD'S FAIR. i83 to the
PRESENT TIME. aud the high-rcputatîon of aur Gods throughout tbeo rld has induced ather rnakexs ta imitate aur Trade Markstand namle
as well as aur designs, and as xnanyaof aur patrons bave, throngh a siniilanty aOS naînes. purchased iwfcror gaods under the impremsion that they
wcre aurýmanufacture, we ame campelled ta ask cspecial attention ta our Trae Marks.
TUE FAk-T TUAT OUJM MAiE AND TRADE -MAUKS ARE DIENC 89 CLONELV JI' ETATED Af8tiOLLD DE A nEKFitiErÇ1L

GUArLANTZE TOITIE PUB3LIC TRÂT OUR WARIKS AnE TUE EMlT EN TUE WORI.D.

.WE .RE-PLA TE OLD WORK AND MAKE 1IT EQUAL TO NrE W.. mum-,-

1882,
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a! solder beimeen thcm belore cxposing tbem te
the lamp. Where twoa mooth surfaces arc te ho
clderoeueis upon ihe ailier, yen may ma<o an

excellent job b>' molstening thie witis thc fild,
and thon, baving placoda ehet of tin jol betwacti
themi. holding thora preascd firmly tegether lovcr
your larnp 1111 tho foul mcli.. Il thse surfaces fit
niccl>, a joint may> bo made in tbis way se close
as te bc aiment imperceptible Thoe bright look-
ing lmoi, whlch corai ai a Iinlug of tes boue, le
botter thosn tn (ail.

Tuorso sv&LUC ravczs Itiotoundlthat
rnctallle objoats aa be attractive>' olored by
imuserslng them ir a bath formed o! 680 graine
o! laid aetat clisolved ln 8,450 grains cf. water,
and warmcd (rom 880 te 00<' F. Thsis mixture
gires a procipitateof a! ad lu black~ flakes, and
'wbcn Uic objoet le plungad inte Uic bath, tic
lnocipitatc depoaita upon il; the celer aaquircd
(lepende on the thickhes of thie skin, and
uniformit>' of tînt in inenred b>' graduai treatusent.
Tiser la thus impart4sd te iros a bli" aspect
like steel: zinc, an tic ethcr baud, became
brown. iiy amploying an oqual quantit>' cf sui-
phurie acid iu tise place of thc lcad cectate. and
warming r, little more tisatIci thse firat case,
commacs bronze may b ho larcd rad er green with
a ver>' durable aldn. And net ouI>' tbis, but
beantifnil imitations cf marLle are obtained b>'
oovcring bronze bbjects. warmed te 1000 [P., w<yith
a solution a! lad thickec mitb gens tsgacsutb,
sud attmard submitting thein te tise aciçm of
the abovc.nanscd precipitate cf lead.

SOIENE AND OTF NOTES.

postât, OLn>s mITE Axsi<5W-GrO5t flritain
alio bus jainod thase ecuintries of the Warldsa
Positoil Union, te Vihicis postal carda ails anisera
ma>' bo sent Tise postage la 5 cente.

Tiig Tuixo Fczx-Eprimcnts amc insti-
tutod in Pmuazan sitillwr> target practice te
aseertain tis e rlocit>' of tise bail witin tise
cannan b>' mans of Uic vibration o! a timing
fork, mhicli records tisn b>' mouns o! a amali pin
faatened te anc cf its armea; il bus aise born
mucis ned latcly for mouruing Uic amnalleat
intexirala of lime. The French colonel, Severs,
experimeiod with it, and obtana 1er> sa±isfac-
tory resIti. Thse tuujing fork, set in motion b>'
the exploxion a! Uic poirdor. makcs from 2,000
tu 3,«0 vibrations par second. wiicis am snnkcd
upon a siscet cf paper; net visible. liever, te
Uic nskcd eo. and sma n l> b>' assistance oi tic
microscop.

bsrarxoa W&Tca.- About a century amo the
fauhinable warld more two oratoes.i the elaina
aud chsarme of wirbel dangîcd toward Uic riglit
aud loft upan an asnbroidcred rosi. This fuhion
,au &ac atlopted by the ladies, but sinoeit wua
geeralUy tee foatl>' te ircar imo ral watchms
pooplo were mesl>' satiafied mth a rWi match
te Uic loft ana an imitation anc te the riglit.
Thse latter irai freqncntly arnametcd withgold,
sUvrt jcwelry or miniature painting; tise face of
oibern was proridod milS a ià. Seine meo
sati&Eod ish mearnug a acedla cushien lactosd,
in fue l l mannors or exesmor eMommltted in
liais lins. Thé. mail cosly> imitations meu* arum
nmé u tarst ana siilozies coszposed o!

jewels, whlch couila be -rcvolyod b>' mean of
opocia wboel.wark. people Who lisd no mono>'
te @pend for sucb luxtuica wcre satlsficd witb
wcaring a simple gold or pain tod case. Only tbe
Chinoso at, proet Wear tvoe ovatehea', dlaposed of
in tou emall embroiderod pockais.

LzctANct.-George Loclauchô wai ono of
thoso inventera, Who. b>' a single happy invention.
carncd a world'o roputation. Ris ccli or clament
la known ovarywhero where tie tclograph hais
penetratcd, and the inventer'a demise lait fail In
Paris akncdts yp>otieiieainii
wcrld. Ho obtaaned bis cducation in thec Boocle
Cntrale dos Arti et Manulacturos." and obtisned

a position in ±.be laborator>' of the 1 Compagni.
dc chcmlns aci er do l'Etat, ai chernistrycnginooi,
for thse ralrocia companioa ci Franco. Ho te-
mained loe until 1867, wbcn ho obtaincd a
patent for bis ccebraýed battery. He experi.
mcnto in tbo latter part a is lif 11 te devise a
systeni of time diviiion for anuotating 'chro-
nometars (ebronograpli) b>' means of clociicit>'.
Loalanché resclccd an ago oui>' of 48 ycas.

A WoBza>.so'nxG Wosui-Tbc acientiat Who.
acoriig te inretutablo evidence, firat, made use
af thc expresicnIeec~raiy,* wbich la Ilirct.
ening te depose steam front its univarsal
sovereign>', wua an English doctor b>' the aim
of wiians Gilbert, Whbo lised in the six'bantb
century. Ho pubtiahed In 16W0. in Landau, a
work b>' the title IlDe Magnete, magnotfciaquc
corporibus et de magne magncte tellura Physe-
logis fovc" la tbf. work, mmclialrcadyeofltainB
the main principles of tise cariWse maguctiani,
occur, the tullowing sentence: ,Vim plath ilc
tricam nobli placet appellare qnao ab biumore"
provenu."* William Glbert, bor n C olchester
iu 1540, <ied Nov. la, 1608, in London. Ho mas
confidentia physiciau te Qace Elizabetth, and
affermard te Rins Jacab I. and ATeM> latiniste
friocdo!LIord I3aen. Eumark, "De Mfno'te,"s
canuas a nniber ot inttresting crporimn&
Il met witleu l. publicity'ana lanme lna sgla
thau in forelga caunries, bacanse, sieo 1628.
liTe oditions appeurcd in (3ermany, Ilirc kn
Franco, ana oni>' two in Englsna.

AMoatliiy flstratôd Janaai. PasbU&bod 1

ne, Reprewiatire Orgqan of the Wakh.,
Jeweltery andi Kiiadred Trades in tha

United Kiiigdom.
It la full et originsal information and thorougs

practical instruction contributcd b>' the lcading.
içriteis on the varions subes-ta cannected with
fthc above, trades. Thse text is we.ll Malstratcd
by wood-cuts, and twe supplemonts of art istic
desigus for jewçcllcr. etc. accooepanye,.ch nuni-
ber.

This important Trada Organ, now :a it.s
sovenîli year cf publication is in tbe bauds oi
eer>' Britishs Watclialoer, Jeweller and Silver
smith, and is tberer a mst valixable mnediums
for manufacurers requiring publicity ln Gr=,a
Britnie.

Our 11sf cf permanent coutributors include-
sucSl naines as - J. U. Poole, Richard Wbb,
talcer, Henry' G:anucy. Moritz Grassmanu. J
Herrmana. E.. J. Watbcrstan. W. H. Sige'
an amp le guar&aee fer flic sterling value cf th.
jouna]. Subscription Si.per annum.

Publisbed b>' A. FISCHER. zz Saint Bride
Street, Loadon, E. C., England.

THE WATCIEdAKR

And Met ai Worker
le thre official journal cf the

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
of the North wcst,

CO NTAINING 56 PAGES OP
Illustiations and Reading Matter.
Wboe Ccoluznns arc recie twith choice articleç
,in Hrogy ibisturna y and re<p>annr.

tenfnrthi jorna bypractical ana scie.,
rUifc men: aiso a large arnt -'ýf general infor
ination of vital importance to thec trade; aiso

reonýintged articlés, olr leissons là leitercengrving.
wriîttn b ya celebrated engraver cf tbis City.
Sîîbscriptia n price, fz.5o per year. Singte
cOpy, 15 Cents.

Joeers' Publlsblng COniPanY, Publishors,
119-151 STATE ST11EST. CHICAGO.

Few York Omfie, 206Broadlway.

E L BM A ntod Açônt, - uLL. E!coLLAS
44 brad vi. O.,siu Louo<, Eu

Olook Hause

1 hope thse Trade are cenvincedà by tbis
tiee thaf fthc abave clocit boume bas got tise besf
assortinent and better vainc than.any ether
bouse in the Dominion.

I thanis my many fnieuds for their kind pat-
ronage i fthe past, and soliclt a cautinuance cf
the srme.

1 bave just returneai from tbe castern States
and have iepori cd a large stock of Walnuf and
Nickel Cloclcs. which I mill soli at prices that
defy competitiozi. Aise receiving dailyýjcwelry
et ail kiuds. RoI] Plate Chales a speciaity.
Large stock et Sasà Watcbes iu Gold, Silver
and Nickel Cases. key and stem minders. Tbe
best value in Whitby jet Goods, sucb as Braco-
lots, Nezcklets, Sets Earrings, etc., wvhicls 1 wmî
cnt law prices.fa Uic Traie only.

Oracrsa by mail pronsptly attended ta.

SAMUEL STERN
Wholcsalo Agent fer Uic Seth Thomnas. Welsh,

Ansonia and Ingrazn Clock Co.',
31 Wellington, 41> Front St. -E., loronto.
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentees and solo manufacturera o! Taylor's patent Fire.proof Safos with

Non-Oonduoting Steel Flange Dhors.
ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

Buria Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Dank Locks,
C8om bination Locks, Prison L.ocks and ai Klnds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof SecurltIe,

The Oldest and Most Rellabié Safe Manuf'acturing Fierm in the Dominion.

NEW 0OOD8 1 NEW COODS! 1 NEW COODS!
Our Spring Stock is now complete in every department We have just received large consignments of the followvirg:

LADIES' SWISS COLO WATCHES. CENTS' SWISS CHRONOCRAPHS.
LADIES' AMERICAN COLD WATCHES. ENC LISH CEM RINGS.

CENTS' AMERICAN COLO WATCHES. AMERICAN CHARMS, LOCKETS, &c.

A. O. ANDERSON & 00.7 HAMILTON-, ONT.
WE HAVE REMOVED INTO OUR NEW PREMESES, Ne- 65 KINC ST. E., <3rd Door East of John.)

Boss' Patent Stiffened Gold Cases.
THE DEST COLD-STIFFENED, CASE MANUFACTUIED. 130TH IN KEY & STEM-WINDERS.

W. G. A.. IIEbUlING. 11, K. S. IIENUING.

~TOR"-7ONTO CASECOMPM1-FY.

.gATIN & Mô*RocCO aAsKs & TRAYS ~ k

Of every dlscriptioit for Jowielry, .Siverivare, <c.a,

i52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, ___

<FEW DOORS EAST 0F POST OFFIOE.I

TrUOUCI*.IWTO. q
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ÀO-«LINGLI.S,PI.CARD& GO.,

P.O. BOX 1775.

(Successors ta H. VIDAL & CO..)

IMPORTERS OP' A141 JOBBEBS IN

?illatche%, MI atch jRaterïaIsý"
TOOLS, WATCH GLASSES, ETC.,

214 ST. JAÂMES STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

GE(). IE. COOPER
ORNAMENTAL.& GENERAL

EN GRAVIER,
31 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO - . ONTARIO.

ÂLL EIIDS 0F PLATE, JEWELLERY, ETC.

TÂSTEFULLY ORNAMENTED.

Inscriptionsa, Mottooti, Circet8 and
ilonogramis do8igned andi ongravcd iii
tir8t-clas stylo. Tornia Ca8h.

M
.0

j
5'

:1 ~&Iw~
V

~oe ~8
VO

W. a V M VJýE JOe~ >04 »V
Manufacturing Jewellers, Gold

and Silver Platêrs, and

LAPIDARIESU

Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,
polishod and Mountod for tho trado. Store
koepor ln.town ana oonntry wil find.-aIl worlk
gond at modernato p*ca

'N. B.-A1wIr.s a &,ad e, stock et

Stones, Imitations, locket Glasses, kc
Unmrpaasod in the Dominidn.

SFECIAL U~OTIOE?

We haye pleasure in informing the Trade

that we have now a full stock of

LANCASTER WATC"'*'HIES

ont hand, of every grade, manufactured bY

the CompanLy, and axe prepared to fM

orders when received. A Large

ail

Stock of

thefr Cheap Movements on hand.

Zimm.erma; MoNa,~ght & Lowe.


